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Caring for people with bleeding disorders in developing countries—
one at a time

 

 
Inspiration in PakistanInspiration in Pakistan

During his recent trip to Pakistan, Chris
Bombardier, our executive director, met with
many beneficiaries of Save One Life programs.

Fozia kindly shared her story with Chris during
his visit to Rawalpindi.

Fozia was a sponsorship beneficiary, who has
type 3 Von Willebrand disease. She used her
sponsorship funds to stay in school and earn a
degree to become a teacher.

Chris and Fozia

Fozia started teaching while she was in school to earn some income. She created a teaching
program in her home and now teaches three sessions per day, with 20-25 students in each
session. Her students are excelling in school, and Fozia hopes to expand her school in the
future to share her love of learning.

https://www.genentech-access.com/patient/brands/hemlibra/how-we-help-you.html
https://saveonelife.net/sponsorshipstories/ian
https://youtu.be/uzyiHSs_mlI
http://www.altuviiio.com
https://www.kovaltry-us.com/pk-study/parameters-study-design?utm_source=national-media&utm_medium=display&utm_campaign=KOV_DTC_display_national-media_NEWS&utm_content=AWA_MEDIA-SAVE_KOVH2H_Email_600x200_PP-KOV-US-0686-1
mailto:?subject=Inspiration in Pakistan&body=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1109678811215/5efb76b2-8fb4-4850-9d78-dea047185af9


Fozia with one of her many students.

    
Save One Life commits to sending sponsorship funds to beneficiaries —

even after they lose a sponsor.

1240 children sponsored through our Sponsorship Program

167 covered by the Save One Life Community Fund

   
Please consider sponsoring one of the 167 children
available for sponsorship, like Ian from the Dominican
Republic.

Ian has moderate hemophilia A.

He is 5 years old and loves to draw and sing ❤

Sponsor Ian and help him keep singing!

 

Why Sponsor?

https://saveonelife.net/sponsorship
https://saveonelife.net/sponsorshipstories/ian


Follow our social media for more stories from our Save One Life families!

        

  

Registration for Wheels for the World 2024 is open!

Wheels for the World 2024 kicks off on March 2 in La Mesa, CA.
Join Chris and the Hemophilia Association of San Diego County for a

fun-filled community ride around Lake Murray.

Our cross-country rider, James Setliff, is no longer able to participate. But, the
bleeding disorder community has stepped up in a big way!

As they say, helping hands work together to accomplish great things—

and we are excited to announce our first ever cross-country relay team!

Scott Carthey
Brandon Schrom
Shannon Peterkin
Ujjwal Bhattarai

https://www.facebook.com/Save-One-Life-Inc-101478273228447/
https://www.instagram.com/saveonelife/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/save-one-life-inc
https://www.tiktok.com/@saveonelife
https://www.youtube.com/@saveonelife


Come out to cheer them on at our community rides along the route!

or

visit our website to find a ride near you!

Wheels for the World
2024

Follow us on social media for updates on our relay team and all our rides!

        

 

Adventuring with Hemophilia: The PCT

Thursday, February 1
LIVE : 8:00 PM - 9:30 PM EST

Join us this Thursday, February 1 for our webinar, Adventuring with Hemophilia:
The PCT, with William Addison and Chris Bombardier. Will and Chris will have an
engaging conversation about their monumental hiking accomplishments, being an
athlete with hemophilia, and raising awareness for people with bleeding disorders
around the world.

William Addison is a young athlete with hemophilia. In 2020, he thru-hiked the

https://saveonelife.net/wheels-for-the-world
https://www.facebook.com/Save-One-Life-Inc-101478273228447/
https://www.instagram.com/saveonelife/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/save-one-life-inc
https://www.tiktok.com/@saveonelife
https://www.youtube.com/@saveonelife


2,193-mile Appalachian Trail. This past summer he took on his newest adventure,
thru-hiking the 2,650-mile Pacific Crest Trail. William was inspired to do these epic
feats to raise awareness for the global healthcare disparity in the bleeding disorder
community, and to actively make a difference through fundraising.

Chris Bombardier is the executive director of Save One Life and also the first person
with hemophilia to climb all of the seven summits.

Both of their inspiring backgrounds will make for an impactful conversation that
we are looking forward to sharing. At the end of the talk, we will open up the
conversation for you to ask Will and Chris your questions!

* If you are unable to attend live from 8:00 PM - 9:30 PM EST, we will have a
recording available afterwards—be sure to include any questions for Will and Chris
in your registration.

Register for the
Webinar

Thank you to Superior Biologics for your support.

  
 

 
To stay in the loop, follow us on social media:
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